
Pricing 
Simplified:  
Pay One Straightforward Monthly Price 
EPAY Human Capital Management simplifies HR by unifying all the essential 
systems and services in one seamless solution. Our pricing model works the 
same way: you pay one affordable monthly price, and everything’s included. 

No End-of-Month $urprises
Many HCM providers use à la carte pricing models, so their proposals sound great up front. The 
hitch: they tack on a slew of transaction-based monthly fees that you can’t predict, let alone  
budget for. Tired of getting hit with unexpected charges? There’s a better way.

Welcome to Transparency
Never feel nickeled and dimed again. As an EPAY customer, you’ll pay one economical,  
all-encompassing price—one fixed rate per employee per month. You’ll be able to plan better,  
budget confidently, and feel a whole lot better about your human capital management provider.

When It Comes to Pricing, Less Is More
At EPAY, we pride ourselves on offering exceptional value. That’s why our full-service solutions 
include built-in cost-efficiencies, advanced time and labor management capabilities, and free 
customer support, 24/7.

HCM PRICING MODEL

EPAY HUMAN CAPITAL MANAGEMENT

Unlimited Admin Licenses

Some pricing models include 
extra fees for administrators or power 
users. Our pricing is simple—pay one 
easy price per employee per month.

Complete Tax Filings 

No need to pay more for us to handle 
your tax filings, no matter how many 

jurisdictions are involved. We’ll handle 
your W2s and 1099s too. All included.

Unlimited Self-Service  

It amazes us that some vendors charge 
extra for employee self-service access. 
Our self-service portal is customized for 

you and available at no extra cost.

Complete Payroll Processing  

Do you get billed extra for every check 
that’s signed…every envelope that’s 

stuffed…every electronic pay stub? With 
EPAY, you don’t have to.

Unlimited Reports

Charging per report like some vendors 
do is like penalizing you for overseeing 

your business. Our standard and  
ad-hoc reports are all yours to use.

Complete Garnishment  
Processing

Some vendors charge a separate 
fee for every garnishment processed, 

every single pay period. Not us!

Get more, don’t pay more. Request a demo today!
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